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The PlattsiMlii Herald PnlilisMDg Co.

TERMS:
DAILY, delivered l.y carrier to any part of the

city
Per Week H
i'er.Muiiili ut
IVr Year 7 &

WEEKLY, by mail.
One copy nx month.. 1 j
One copy one year .. 2 M)

K'Klitereil at tlie I'ohI Office. riultnioit)i,
second elaHx mutter.

PLATTSMOUTII. A Till I.

Indiana knocks the irrdiiiiiiiu,
and gets the postmaster general.

Champion H. Chase u well named;
lie xuado one of the bfist race. on re
cord.

And it wasn't the tail of Wiggins'
storm that struck this city on election
day; no; by two hundred and fiftj ma
jority.

Matilda Fletcher lectures to
night and tomorrow night in the M
K. church, this city. Her first visit to
thi-- t city should be recognized by large
attendance each evening.

I'l.ATT.SMoi-T- polled nearly double
ttie number of votes at the city elec
lion that Nebraska City did; such
straws are full of significance in
population point of view.

Nkkkaska City' wheeled into the
republican line, electing II. F. Cady,
republican, inaj'or by a good major
i y. Every city in thr state heard
from thus far, has ducted a rcpubli- -

c ii niavor in this "off vear" t 1883

Tiik next house will cousist of 32;
nieinberp. The last hoiis. had 2i)3.

The states which had gains are, with
their gains, as follows: Arkansas 1,
California 2, Georgia 1, llliuois 1, Io
wa 2, Kausa 4, Kentucky 1. Massa
chusetts 1, Michigan 2, Minne6tita 2,
Mississippi 1, Missouri 1, Nebraska
New Vork 1, North Carolina 1, Ohio
1, Pennsylvania 1, South Carolina 2,
TexaP n, Virginia 1, West Virginia 1,

Wisconsin 1. The states which lose
are: Maine 1, New Hampshire 1

Vermont 1. In the other states the
representation remains unchanged.

IS HAN I) OFFICERS

Of thr? ;rand Conmiauderj of Nebras
ka.

The Grand Comniandery of the
stnte ot Nebraska, which ha been in
session at Omaha for k few days past,
closed its labors yesterday morning,
after haviug selected Lincoln as the
place of meeting in Apri! 1884. and
providing for attending the grand
encampment to be held in San Frau-cise- o

next summer.
I JThe following is the liit of newly
elected officers for the ensuing year:

.Sir .Samuel (I. Oweir, grand com-

mander.
i?ir Thomas Sewell, dcpuly grand

commander.
fir A. C. Smith, "rand generaliss- -

Sir G. W. LiDuinger, grand captain
general. .

Sir J110. Wimple, grand senior war-
den.

Sir II. K. Warren, grand junior war-
den.

Sir J. F. E'rance, graud treasurer.
Sir W. Ii. Boweu, grand rccoider.
Sir I). Newman, grand standard

bearer.
Sir A. W. White, grand warder.
Sir iT. Hunger, yraud captain of the

guard.

A IJOY WHO OPPOSED MEDICAL. SCI-ENC- K.

Dr. Ike was called to ce old Ned's
?ou, aud after several viit; the do-

ctor said to the anxious father.
"Ned, I donn wanter distress yer,

but dat boy can't git well. De cou-gIo:ii?ra- tiu

of de nuwubi una hab dun
ot in "
" Val!, I leckon dat w ill kill him,"

Ned replied. '"I doau ; how a c'ule
wid his weak constitution an' con- -
veuuoo can ci ouer sucu a o Deaner-
ies-, ob do flesh. So you gin him up,
Doctor?"

"Ysas, I issues my decrement right
hcah. Dat boy cau't live five hours."

About two weeks later Ned met
the doctor and said:

"I thought you gin that boy up?"
"I did. Ain't he dead yet?"
"Dead," repeated Ned contempt-

uously, "why he's choppiu' wood dis
morn in."

The doctor reflected for a moment
and said ; "Dat's a nice way to fool
wid medical science. How don yer
ex peck folks to hab confidence in de
advancement of medical diskivcries
when a boy acks dat way. Dat boy
sab, lifts hisself up to dispute de 'tab-lisha-d

rules ob de school ob phy-
sicians. Fee done --wid him."

"Fee glad ob it nali, but yo'scf mtikt
had made a mistake. '

"No. I didn't case I understau's rny
business."

"I menu dat yer mout hab let' too
soii. Kf ycr'd stp.yed dar a month
louder yer might hab 'tablihcd de
proof ob yer proclamation."

'.".ooh heh. Nod, yer bettor let me
go and cc dat boy again."

"No, IVe mud. obleeged to yer.
Fse got a heap ob work to do, an' I '

need de chile. Go off fcomewhere an
7011 n cat." Arkansas Traveler.

New Chprch (iainc.
l'ock's .Sun.

There is a prospect of a great church
row up in Chippewa county. It seems
there are people there who play cards,
and it ha been one of the serious du
ties of the church to frown down all
such wickedness. It hag been argued
that the handling of cards leads to
gambling, and cheating, and games of
chance have beu held up to the youth
as the wickedest thing imaginable.
Hut since the last church sociable was
held the 01 Idly people have been
warning the youth against the sins of
sociables. It seems they wanted to
raise money for the church, and one of
the deacons suggested an innocent
game which would fill the coffers. A
wash tub was procured and filled wiih
bran, .ind a silver coin placed in the
bran and concealed. For ten cents
person could take a big spoon and dip
out a spoonful of bran, and if he or
she got the coin in the spoon, they
were so much ahead. The good peo-

ple were anxious to lay up treasures
where moth and dust does not corrupt,
so they played the bran game exten
sively. The tub was surrounded, and
people had to stand in a line and
take their turns. The deacon who pre
sii'ed over the innocent game and took
in the dimes, perspired, and put on an
air of prosperity, and had his pockets
full of money, and he gloried that
the church had struck a soft snap
How much better this was thaa the
wicked seven-up- , the wordly euchre,
the terrible eassiuo, and the demond
iziug draw poker. Here there was
no chance of getting the bowers up
one's sleeve. Here all was fair, and
there was 110 shenanuagan about it
You paid your money and you pu
in your spoon. The church was wax
ing rich, and all went merry as
marriage bell, until some of the
worldly people had hands dealt to
them. They had noticed that the
truly good people had squandered
their money and got no return, not
even as much as uh: does when
playing three card monte. The
worldly people marveled much that
the coin did not coniu up with the
bran, and after taking a few chances
in the Jerunli'in lottery, one of
them kic'ied, aud called tor a "show
down." The deacon did not know
what a "snow (Lwu" wa, and want
ed the game to go on, but the world
ly gamblers who believe 1 there was
"colluliug insisted on having a

committee appointed to examine
the brau. The dcacoy turned pale
and asked if they doubted him, and
tried to stand off .m investigation,
but the brethren' aud cistern' who
had beeu despoiled of their wealth
by the seductive brau mash, eided
with the wicked worldlings, and the
wa9h tub was examined The bran
was taked out into the boilers that
had been prepared to boil the oyster
for the soup, and when the bottom of
the tub was reached, the enormity of
the descou's offense was found. The
silver coin was nailed to the bottom
of the tub. A murmur of reproach
wenc arounu, ana tue deacon was
sought, but ho had taken his coat on
his arm and gone home, his head bowed
down with sh line. As he went out
he tot.l the pastor that there was no
use of trying to run a church if world
ly people were allowed to come in and
investigate the game. What it want-
ed was faith. There is talk of having
the deacon brought before the confer-
ence on charge of obtaining money
under false pretenso?, but the pastor
thinks perhaps the deacon did not
know that the coin was nailed to the
bottom of the tub. He says, now he
thinks of it, the deacon looked very
much surprised when he left the soci-

able that night. The worldly people
propose to push the matter, o claiming
that it was a skiii g im-3ofth- 3 wo:st
description, and many of the church
members, who lost t'ipir money, favor
an investig niou. However it turns
out it is uotortunate, and shows that
honest7 is the best policy, even at a
church sociable. The deacon asks a
suspension of public opinion until he
can prepare a statement.

It Was a Loul Shout.
The news of the sweeping triumph

of Hon. Geo. S. Smith and his associ-
ates causes much rejoicing lp.'re. The
hurrahs of the boys in Platf smo:ith
were distinctly audible in Lincoln
over the telephone. A shout of vict ry
that can 1h heard fifty miles is a good
one. Lincoln Journal

Last uioltt?4 aimouuce
the appoiiitmeut of Judge Walter Q
Gcrtdiam. of Indiana, as postmaster
reueral. Presitlent Arthur didn't

bueni iu rccojiuize oie importance fhaving "au IJhio man" in the Cabi
net.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

B LA CKSMI TH
HOi.SE SHOEING & WAGON REPAIRING.

All Xifl2s of Farm implements Mended witn
Neatness and Dispatch.

Horse, Mulc& Ox Shoeing,
In short, well shoe anything that hay
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.
JSTJElINAT SIHIOIrP

nFItthS. between Main and Vine Streets,ustacrorw corner from the ntw hkkii uorriK.

DANKS.

John riTZoritAi.D, A. W. McLacoiilin,
President. Cacti ier.

FIRST NATIONAL

13 A-- 1ST IEC !

OK I'LATTSMOtJ'J II. NKLUASKA.

Offers the very best farililii fur the prompt
traneactlon of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, ISoikIh, (ioltl, ( overiimi-n- l and Ixicat

MecurmeH Hougut aim ?oni, ijeposus receiv-
ed and interest allowed 011 time Certlli-cut- e.

Draft drawn, available in any
art of the I'nllcil States and all

the rincl;:tl towiiH of
Kurojic.

C'ollci-tl'm- matte & promptly

Highest market ri:e paid for Comity War-

rants. Stale aLd County I'.ondx.

DIRECTORS
John Fitzgerald A. K. Toualin,
John it. ( lark. K. ('. Citi-him- ;,

(!eo. K. Dovey, r. K. Wliite,
A. XV. MeLailjfHlln.

Bank Cass County
Cotuer Main ami Sixtii Streets.

PLATTSMOTJTH
4 JOHN ItLACK. President,

.!. M. l'ATTKKSOX. Cashier. (

Transacts a General Banting Easiness.

HIGHEST CASH I'll ICE

Paid Jor County awl City Warrants.

'( OLLKCriOXH JIAltK
and uroniptly remitted for.

lIKEt' TOItS :

Johu IUack, J. M. Patterson, C. II. l'arineie.
F. li. (iutliiiiann, J. Morrif.sey, A. 15.

Smith. Fred (Jorder. 511y

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER. NEB.

E. L. HEED, President.
IJ. A.GIBSON, Vice-Preside-

It. S. WILKINSOX. Cashier.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

DErOKITH
Beceired, aud Interest alloved on Time Certi-

ficates.

Dmwo avallaLlrt in any part of the United
States and all the principal cities of Europe.

' Agents for the celebrated

IMrg Line af Steamers.

IT'DcscRirj'pfi,

Will be nmilMl nw tj nil pplicanta, and to cub--
lomen or laat vatp witrinnc oraennif It. Itoont&in.about 176 poffm. ,00 illustratiouB. j.rioen. accurateaeecriptlons mud valuable direction for rlantlnir1800 varieOea of VeireUble and Flower Seeds.Plant. Frnit Trees, etc Invaluable to alL eaDec.laUy to Market Gardenpra. Send for It I

D. M. FERRY & CO. OeTROlT Mich.

NEW
PumiturE StorE
HARRIS & UNRUH,

DKA LKi:SiI X

PUR2JITURE t C0FFI1TS,
and kiilK of irooils usually in a

FIHMT ( LASS Fl'K.ITlT.K STOKK
Also, a very coaipletc stock of Funeral Goods,

Metallic&WooieiiCoflns Cssfcets.Rolies,

Our New ami elegant hearso in always in
readiness.

Remember the place, in UNION
IJLOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO

Doors sontli of Cass Coun-
ty Hank.

Wliear we may be found night or day.

HARRIS & UNRUH,
24tl3 PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

O. A. WRISLEY 8c CO'S

BEST IN THE MARKET.
Made OXXYot Vegetable Oil

and JPuro licet Tallo w.
To Induce housekeepers to give this Soap

a mai. with bach bar
WE GIVE A FINE FKEETABLE NAPKIN

This offer is made for a short time onlrand should be taken advantage of at ONCE.
Te "WARRANT this Soap to do more wash

ing with greater ease than eny soap in the
market. It has no EQUAL for uso in hard
and cold water.

YOUR GROCER HAS IT.

G.A.TFrisley&Co.
K3anufaeturr of Standard Laundry

Ml Tollat Soaps,

m iPtRi'iii'iijiEP

BEANIE VISED T1&

Blake's Bmlding, up Stairs,
Where they are daily r ceiving a complete line of all kinds of

GOODS a$ SUITIWGSjiSTebr
We also wish to inform the citizens of Pluttsraoulh that we have made

arrangements for

Dy 1 ng, Clean i ng Sepal 6i ng
On li'.ut notice, and warrant satisfaction.

MJBmMHMi BEOS.
The Finest Pressed Brick

117 STATES,

M A IX U F A C

Orders received for any quantity
and filled in a satisfactory mniiiier.

Those contemplating to Imild
should examine our work, the
quality of our bricks and prices, j

Yard, in rear of Bonner Stable, I

Plattsnioiiih, Nebraska.

A

O1

J. G. CHAMBERS & SON
Everything liaml-nnxtlt- - and

NEXT DOOR WEST

Cass County Iron Works
WATMAN & IvIRBY, Propr's.

IP1a,11sixio ittli . 1STeo.
MA XirFA CTURF.JI& OF

BOILERS, ENIWMS,
IKON FRONTS. HOUSE COLUMNS,

AND CASTINGS.
Our facilities for '".i.vv v..;ik in C'o!u;:m

not surpassed in the tMt. .

MACHINE REPA!l:l:y of uii kin.ls.
for all classes of work in w.

Patronize Nebraska in:usu.!.-i:iri:i;- . We
freight and time.

Parties building in any part of the State

CASS COXTZTT
March 1882.
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TO THE LATE FIRE.
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duplicate all eastern pried-- , saving

fhould write IVr (,i;r ttrn.s of c.'tit.
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Cash

National auk.

KINDS
FOR SALE BY

11th,

Shop

Xi:U.

x

PROVISIONS,
Wholesale and SSeiail.

paid for ail kinds of eountry
produce: Call and see me.

Opposite First.
jr. S1.

Custir.'js

Machine
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OMAHA and

ATCHIS01T KANSAS,

lor jiointh

East mm
jbi ortn and South
Connection- - :it

( KNTIIA . CITY,

COLI'.MIU'S,

ATCHISON,

WYMOKK

and nil iiitcnne'l iate oints.
I'. S Kl'STIS

(I. Vv'. IIoj.MilMK, (it'll, l'il-i- . A;;"i,

(icn'l ISin.t. ()u:rili:i. Oni:ili

jr. I VY,
Will liCY ami SKLL all kinds of

FURNITURE,
METALS, .

IROIT,

RAGS

A2TD

PURSi
"Will atlvaiice rnoni-- on all

SALABLE (JOODS,
on lowvr Main strct t,

Opposite The Old Duke lUiildiny.
riattsmouth, Ft b. 1st, lS8;i ltf.
u
so.
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JASON STREIGHT,
ivufpeior to Mtrcight & Miller,)

MAXCFACTCKi.lt OK

iflif iiayy hapjess.
A lait liiie f

Saddles Bridles. Coilaai, I'LIU- - fin--
J

:ilv;iys in sliM.-k- .

'
i

, .J r J l t .1.. Tiiejjuu iwj uj uit u i tit is ,itai'7; (tuiu um
sort notice.

Main Street, let- - n Toiirtli r,d Fifih,
O. M. STl:KK;HT. Iiii.;iip Mana r.

( H.m.SiMM'ivs. .i1i:i:upa1 Manager. 7:f

ROSEaT DONNELLY'S

"W.3-OIs- r

AND

BLACKSMITH

SHOP.Wagon, Bnygy, Machine and Plow re
pairing, and general jobbing

I

ami now prepared to do all kinds of repairiutz... . .111 furlll fiflli AtllA. M Ivim i in iuni.1 v, ;i merem :i good lathe in my shop.
PETEli RAUEN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
has taken charce of tbe wacon shop.

He is well known as a
NO. 1 WORKMAN.

Xcw IV&gona and Ilacffle nade toOrder.
SATISFACTION QUARANTCTD.

ivt Xllxl uA it. -- ---

. f n -- ! jt..
X

Just Ecceivcd.
A FINK LINK OF

MEERSCHAUM AND li.1l.e PIPES

OK lllti:'T ini'OIITATIIIN',

A Challenge 5c Cigar,
Hpi'i Lilly uunle lol Ilie l.liul tIJ d 'ijly, a I

Pepporberg's Cii;ar Factory
Id7ATTl7r:

Old Reliable

V 0g.li inn.
If. A. WATERMAN & SON

V It . ! ;!. am! Kt'lail DualiT t

PINE LUMBER
shali:s? LATH,

iJLINDS, tKc,
1'mii-;!- i 'Uvcl, lii M'nr ifO'fiii Monsf.

I'LATTS.MOUTII, - NKI31tAi?KA.

A

t AS Mill ISA
ka

A'o laioi c iSIicuniallKin, ;oul or
ritralc;fxi.

Immediate Rtlicr vjrranlcil.

PenDiiaentCorc (Jaaraiileci
'IV Oy I 'Irllili.--l l ll lllll til VI r 1.11'lU'l) III ftlil

iii ii Mii iti.-f- , muli i,r tit i an le. Hi fir In nit
jirnminiiit iibififimit nml iinui'iiM fur

y n Siili' iilii ii .

Till: ONLY Iil.SSOl.VhU OF TIIK I'OI.soV- -
u s run: Ann which i.xisih in im:

m.ooi of Kiu;r.i.i ic ami (;h iv ia- -
1IKNIS.

HAMCVI.ICA h known ;i'i a
1 cil y. Iiim'uii'-i- ' i l ft rik I'm diri'i 1 ;i' I lio

ciii-i- - of laii'iiniiili-iii- . tiiiiil ;iijl ii-ii- i alria.
wiiili; .so inaiiy so-c;i- l (n--- i I'K'm itlxl mijijio i ij
iiiiiMLi'iis only lifilt loi'iilly I lie rlfiii'l-- .
It li :is Ijci'M 'OiiC'ilfil liy fiiifm nt hcIi hi isn

Unit oiitwaiil iiiplic;ilioiix, mii-I- i a liililiinj
itli oiIh, oinl iiii'lil'i. Iliiilitr::ts. anil Kootliln;

lolions v ill not i'i'aillcal llii'i-- ilUi-:i-i'- wltl-l- i

st I In1 result of tin poisoi nij; of llm liionil- -

willi I'rii; Ai'iil.
NAlM'VI,irAiirl!--itl- i liiai v. lou- - ft-ff- i't

on this ai-ii- i and so remove) i lie d rler.
It II now exi'lnsively tiseil liy all etjelii al eil
pliysh-iaii- s of A mei i'a anil I ai i .i. HilieHt
MeilK-a- l Aea'lfmy of 1'ai m reioi ts 'Xi per eent,
I'Uli'f in t In ee day s.

REMEMBER
tliat KAMCVLK't is a certain eun for
IMIia .MA i ISM. ;o( T ami i;i KAUilA.
'I lie most intense. pain ;ne siillneil almost nt

ly.
(iive it ;t trial, ltelief )!iariititeil or tuoiiey

ri'flllSlleil.
Tlioii'-kixt- of testimonial Merit on appliea-tio- n.

SI a I'.ox. C I'ofs for .;.".
Si lit fife hy mail on receipt of money.

ASIC YOi: i: DitFOOIST I OIt IT.
Hut lo not lie ileimleil into lakm;; iuilt at i'ini
or siile t i: lili-K- . or sometlijntr reeomi:ienii-- i

"jusi ns ;.(mhI !" !::i.t on ll'e genuine w it li tinname of WASH I'.t I'.NK O., on i aeli l.ox,
wliii'li is iMiuraiitee il elu inieally pure uiit!erour

ure, an iinlisil'-iisilil- e it ouisiie to insun;
Mieec-- in tiie tiea'iurnt. Take im oilier, or
sem! to ii".

WahbLiurne U Co., rrojiieti.
i!K7 J'.roail wav. eor j:eHile St.. NICW VOKK.

- rz ?--?r CD t o

L Jr VJ CL.
&, a. l r .

T : C c: v.

m
1 S3

KENDALL

M?.rB-3iTr.- --

Til k .Must so k-- si i i. KkmmiV ver (lis
niviiMl as 11 j. i -- n.i:;, in I i - r i - - .nd Jim--"

not liii-i- ci ; Ai-- n mh liuin.iu IIi-iI- i.

KEAIl I'JMWK r.Ei'.OV, .

col. l. t.
VdUIiu-Io- v II. OlllK. Al.iV inlli, I SAO.

IJ .J. Iv.;.ii..li ."t C11 , i . j - -- 1 !;ul auiy!!:!. ! junli.i ,i:.i. ih;i l.n-l- i I j.i ird wjylli':;ih'. In li;ii ,i iiir-ji- ' I u;.,; 11;;. in in one li.int
ulni 11. .ii! inn' n ii i in ix-r- . w iiicli iniide
.11.. I I J I .III . I I. Ill I.
I'.Vi f : IM! I. :i sl.t' I vl.11 I hi ' (1 to llli.llll.l. 1 111. r i",.: 11 .;.Ijnr til'- - ..u . il tirclm 1,1
. JT j. :I"m .:i 11, ;:: in :J. iuc-aii- .-.

I (i ;;t i.i- - to trj It. juhI (iui
iiriit;m-t-- - iit-i- n-.i- i lorn. to. oidi-n-c- l tliiei
ooul.-s- . I too!; 1 !i ,;,, lii'.u.lit 1 would

iv il a tt;o:oii.'li liial.l ust'llit hc onliriK todi-- n
i tiii.is aiiil tl;f loiillii i;ty !... folt c ;lM-- i totie lain-- , Kinl - ; in f m liail (lis;iiM-arr(- l. I

used lint. o!n liullif a: (I tin-f-i-lt- s 1) In h- - ;.i c HS
fit-- i:in.).- - mhI a- - as any lireiiiHit-.ta- l. lir i n l ini. 'Iliif

' I hat I I' I two ot mv lifiu).Loi
liav- - tlie t v. bottles w'lio an- - i;ow
usinr it.

Vt i i:-- p ctfully.
U T. FOS1K1L

Kendall's Spavin Cure
OX 1 1 UMAX FLESH.

I'aUenV Mills N. Y.. Feb. 21. m;n.
H.J. h'KNOAI.LS: In,. I,.i! -- 1, ,. l..:t!i-ll-la- r

ia.c on im-- 1 usfil your KcndaliV tm i:i
Curt? w .i. a niaii'iiarit an k l ! ni i,
nioutli-st.unlii- u. I Iik'1 irii d many tliiin-'i- , hutin Vain. mil fna in i:iv tin. hu,- - t,i Mi
Kronnd jiii.iiii. ami for I he lir- -t time it re hint,in a iialiu.il K..r ; f.miili !iu;m-- ul itex - .- lK aiivtliiiiii ve ever u'".

Yours truly,
KliV. M. I. I5KI.L,

Tastorof M. E. C'liureh, ratten) '.. N. Y
Send adilreHM for Illustratrd Ciiciilitr. uliiepwe think (jives positive proof of it- - virtue. .oremedy has ever met mltli n.ch umiu ilit edsucce', to our knovl"tlt:e. for il as iu'liuman.
I'rice ft, per bottle, or fix lottli for . AllDnu:iiit.s have it or can cet It for you. or Itwill le went to any H'ldr" on reeelpt ofby the nrnm-l-tor- - u. 15. J. KEMAM co"tnoeburj Falls. Yt. 3-- ly

SOLU ! AlJUnVQUiaTS


